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British Conduct Highly Successful Operations 
at Poelcapelle—Combine With French In 
Attack South of Houthulst, Carrying Many 
Strong Points — All Objectives of Attack 
Exceeded By the Entente Forces.

Hon. T. A. Crerar Announces Plans of Ottawa 
Ministry to Regulate Profits—Election 

Campaign Opens at Winnipeg.

m
h

i American Experts Expect Al
lied Operations to Be Con

tinuous in West.

Dominion Government Raises 
Allowances by About 

Forty Per Cent.

autifully tail- 
Suit Section.

U, velour, gabar- 
|y sombre ootors. 
Eored suit,- or a 
led. Every suit is 
Latin, and they 
to $67.50.

said Mr.There was.things about.
Calder, only one thing before them— 
the winning of the war. And to that 
end the majority ' of the people of Can
ada were pledged.

For his
Laurier, he had the greatest respect 
and admiration, but "on this cause they 

Their way lay in opposing

Winnipeg. Oct. 22—Five thousand 
people filled the convention hall of 
the industrial bureau t/.iight and 
cheered to the echo the exposition of 
the aims of the union government 
made by three of its western mem- 
ters. Hon. J. A. Calder. minister of 
immigration ; 'Hon. T. A. Crerar, min
ister of agriculture, and Hon- A.
Meighen, minister of the interior.

Mr. Crerar. included in the cabinet 
as representative of the Great Western 
Grain-Growers' -Association. spoke 
first, declaring that altho he felt it 
his duty to enter a union government 
pledged to win the war,-he sacrificed 

of his principles, particularly in 
regard to the tariff. But he realized 
that these matters must be subordin- 

the | - ted to the supreme task before them.
Next, Mr. Meighen. secretary of 

state, and well known to Winnipeg 
audiences, struck a high and impres
sive frrote. “The government," he 
said, amid tumultuous applause, "on 
whose behalf we speak tonight, is 
built on the rook of eomtpulscry ser
vice. and on that rock we start 
fall."

Mr. Meighen made a stirring appeal 
for support in the coming contest, ask
ing such a verdict of the electorate as 
would strengthen the hand of the pose
union government in the heavy task to show forth the spirit that 
that lay before it. brought us together, and to sound the

Strange Circumstances appeal of the new government in this
Mr. Calder, who spoke last, thru his province, 

long and honorable association with Sense of Realities,
the government of the sister province "What we ought to do is to create 
of Saskatchewan, and had many warm vn this hall something of the atmo- 
friends in the audience, and he struck sphere of war, a sense of the reotiV.es 
a responsive note at once when he of this day and hour. What we have 
spoke of the strange circumstance that to do. ,whether we lijto it pi;..not, is 
there should be on that platform in to walk dVer and stand on the edge 
Mr. Meighen the quintessence of Tory- of events and take a look at what is 
ism, and in himself of Gritism while in going on. We are in the wild olimax 
Mr. Crerar they had the leader of hide- 0f a world war, fighting, writhing, sul- 
pendent western thought.

strung fact that brought those

and ful operations in the neighborhood of 
Poelcapelle, and in conjunction with 
the French, south of Houthulst For- 

reported in the conimunica- 
Field Marshal Haig to- 

whole of the objectives, 
were

London, Oct. 22 —The British 
French forces in Belgium have deliv
ered another attack against the Ger- 

of Ypres, and 
their objectives.

WASHINGTON REVIEWSir Wilfridold leader,MADE RETROACTIVE »est. are 
tion from
night- The .
including many strong points, 
captured:—*- -

front northeastman
have captured all 
consisting of many strong positions. 
The offensive was launched southeast 

Poelcapelle and northward along 
the southern border of the Hc/uthulst 
Forest- The «fighting front covered a 
distance of about a mile and a half, 
with the French operating on the 
northern and the 
southern end. Hear Poelcapelle tne 
British drove on beyond their objec
tives and gained important ground. 
The French troops took the southern 
defences of the Houthulst 1' orest and 
in addition a series of fortified farms.

The attack began- as has been cus-
of vthe

i Hun Baltic Operations De
signed to Bolster Up Failing 

German Morale.

must part, 
directions. (Great applause).

In making an earnest appeal for a 
purging of the patronage evil, Mr. Cal
der stated specifically only on that 
term would he remain a member of 
the union government.

Mr. Meighen, who was loudiy ap
plauded, said in part:

“The government on 
this meeting is called and whose ele
ments the speakers represent is the 
outcome of a great popular movement. 
That movement took its birth from 
the date when the need for selective 
military service first became manifest 
in Canada. It called for the submerg
ing of the old party antipathies and 
the joining of our forces against a 
common foe, and from the very be
ginning of that movement to its con
summation it had its mainspring in 
the City of Winnipeg. What more fit
ting than that we should hold the 
first union meeting here? Our pur

ls to present the principles and
has

F
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British carried other valuable 
,g southeast of Poelcapelle ^be

ef The

BïTHETEUTONSandnorth co-operating' with the French 

the southern defenses of 
•series of

Washington, Oct. 22.—Military - ex
perts here do not expect winter to halt 

allied drive against the 
Secretary

captured 
Houthulst Forest, besides a 
fortified farms.

theBritish onSir ThomasOttawa, Oct. 22.
White, minister of finance, today gave 
out the following statement:

"Upon the recommendation of 
minister of finance, the pension regu
lations applying to members of the 
Canadian expeditionary forces

order-in-council

whose behalfnonet/IVHLT OH IF - 
charming posai- 
broad pannelled 
marked by rows 
aught by a great 
concealing deep 
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the great 
Germans in firmlyThe allies are established

bevond the southern boundary ot
Flanders.

Baker's weekly review of war opera
tions, issued tonight, discloses tile be
lief of the war department that tire 
potency of material and men will en
able the British and French com
manders to -triumph over natural- ob
stacles and continue forcing the enemy 
backward without waiting for spring.

. The review touches for the 
time upon the American expeditionary 
forces in France, declaring the men, 
after three months' intensive training,

well 
the forest.

strong counter- j ;The enemy by a 
attack in the vicinity of the Ypres- 
Staden railway, checked the British 

astride the railway, but else-

have
tomary, in the early hours 
morning, following a heavy bombai d- 
ment of the German positions, and 
apparently the allies met with only 
Blight resistance. The gains of 
ground were quickly mac>, and after
wards there was only a feeble reac
tion by the German artillery 

Highly Successful.
London. Oct. 22. — Highly success-

Germans Land Forces on 
Mainland and Drive Back 

the Russians.

been amended oy an 
approved oy his excellency toe gov- 
emor-grenerai. The tjnenanients luaue 
are tar reaching in loeir effect- Tney 
provide fiat* a a increase in pensions 
and allowances to, card ai% respect of, 
soldiers ana sanurs Holding *u\vet 

to auu including tne rank 
the Canadian,

iadvance
where were unable to prevent progress.

casualties were inflicted on the
Germans, and 200 prisoners were cap
tured.

■J or
first

- iStarted in Dense Mist.
London, Oct. 22.—Reuter’s correspon-

I !

TAKE 1,200 PRISONERSkirts ranKS; up
of sub-lieutenant m

and lieutenant in ihe Canadian (Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).
navy
exped tionary force.

"«he Bios, .mportant, changes pro
vide ior i.,Cieas.s in pensions 
allowances. - These changes wi.l be 
considered as naving come .nto force 
<m the ..rst day of .vpril, 1917, and in 
this way all pensioneis will be en
titled to an extra cheque covering 
the difference between, the pension 
paid s nee pril 1, and the date on 
which t’ e adjust aent is made. The 
changes - i'l , ffect the pensions of 
soldiers and sailors and their chil
dren, their orphan children, 
widows and chi'dren,, their dependent 
parents, and their younger brothers 
and sisters. - The total 'ncrease to the 
amount Payable bv Canada for pen
sions and al’owance will be approxi
mately 40 per cent. At the present 
time the annual expenditure involved 
is about $5 000,000. and with the in
creased o”tla ■ fo" pensions will he 
over $7000.000 during the fiscal year.

"A cecind '•hanve made is only 
slight"v l=»s imnort-nt It n-ovides 
that disahiVHcs -b-'ii be db-'ded into 
20 clashes ins*»<*d -f «‘x ti-vg-g. In 
the future disabled men will be cer-

(Concluded on Page 2. Column 5).
Larger Landing by the Huns 

Somewhere oil the Coast 
Expected.

TRANSPORTING WOUNDED BY AIRPLANEtest ideas in and

l and ripples, 
lokes, novelty r_

d gabardines, 
pets. Leading

l
London. Oct. 22.—The Russian Gulf 

of Riga fleet which last week appar
ently was bottled up in Moon bound, 
by the German naval forcés, has made 

out of the sound, and is nowtheirrs in its way
guarding the northern entrance to the 
scund off Wormso Island.

The Russian vessels made their es- 
without further losses than the

The war
(Concluded on Page 5, Column 4).was a

tats SAYS HALF SCORE ZEPPELINS 
FIGURED IN LATEST AIR RAID

cape
battleship Slava, which was sunk in a 
naval engagement last Wednesday, and 

other vessels, presumably tranfl- 
From itstwo

ports, which went ashore, 
new position the fleet is situated so 
that it may make a dash for the Guff 
of Finland arouftd the western Es- 
thonian coast, or if menaced by attac 
from the German Units, ^take refuge

with the

I

British Home Secretary States Only Five Reached Ob
jectives and But One Penetrated the Defences 

of London and Dropped Bombs.

e prices—-dis-

ur, pom-pom,

s. They are 
or halfdined

M
*again in the waters 

and play hide and seek(Concluded on Page 4, Column 5). !
*

back the Russian right wing siightb 
and occupied the western portion of the 
Werder Peninsula That a larger land 
ing somewhere along this coast is in 
anticipation, is indicated by the state
ment in the Russian official communi
cation that Russian patrol boats havp 
seen in the vicinity of the Gulf of 
S large enemy naval t°rces con
voy tog transports. More than 1200 art 
ditional prisoners were taken 
Germans in the conquest °f  ̂
Island where also large numbers of 
guns and quantities of war store, 
fell into their hands.

Germans on 
Berlin yesterday

that more than 1200 prisoners, a num- 
V.... of guns and large stores 
captured on Uago Island, and that » 
tone days, Ocsel, Moon and Dago 
tidands, the key positions ot the east- 

Baltic, have been arq aired.

*

NO SIGNS OF PEACE 
OF LASTING NATURE

dit was due the French, but added 
that in justice to the British anti-air
craft service it should be remembered 
that when the zeppelins were over 
Frqrnrs they were flying by daylight 
and at a lower altitude than, that at 
which they kept while over England- 
Tlie government had already announc
ed its intention of bombing German 
towns until an end was put to such 
cold-blooded attempts by the Germans 

the civil population of this country. 
Two such attacks had already been 
made and the house could rest assur- 

i ed that the attacks would continue.
The home secretary stated that the 

government had arranged to hold an 
inquiry into all the circumstances of 
the successful German attack recently 
made on neutral ships protected by 
two destroyers. He refused to enter
tain a suggestion that the matter 
should be the subject of an inquiry in-

London, Oct. 22.—In the house of 
today Sir George Cave, homecommons

secretary, sard that Friday night’s air 
raid appeared to have been carried out
by ten or more zeppelins, 
five failed entirely to reach their ob
jective, leaving the country without 
causing material damage. Of 
which came near London four failed 
to penetrate the defences, 
main in g one drifted over London with 
her engines cut off, dropping three 

a . oe T, • -r $ j bombs, which unfortunately caused 
London, Oct. 22. — Premier Lloyd lo<$g of Iife

George and the chancellor of the ex- British airplanes went up, but the 
chequer, Andrew Bonar Law, were atmospheric conditions were most un

favorable for attack or defence and 
they were unable to bring the raiders 
into action. As was known, four raid
ers were brought down in France, and 
information regarding the others was
awaited. .

The secretary said the greatest ere- dependent of the admiralty.
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Premier Lloyd George De
clares War Will Proceed 

Some Time.
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werethe principal speakers at an imposing 
demonstration in Albert Hall this af
ternoon to inaugurate the autumn 
campaign lor national economy. The 
hall was crowded, wliile on the plat
form were many distinguished men. 
including the Archbishop of Canter
bury. General Smuts, the members of 
the cabinet and the a'lied diplomats.

The premier, who was accorded a 
tremendous reception, declared that 
the magnitude of the enthusiasm 
gathering in the fourth year of the 
war was the best proof of the deter- 
mihation of this country to prosecute ! 
the war un,til victory was achieved. 
The co*t of the war was erigantic* it 
■was heavy today and would be heavy 
tomorrow.

One hundred and twenty thousand 
workers on war savings committees—

, a fine army—were doing splendid 
work, and he thanked them for their i 
labors i". connection with the last war ! 
loan, wl 
ful. a^d

ELECTIONS TO COME POELCAPELLE BREWERY TAKEN 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS BY BRITISH IN BIG ADVANCE

ern
<

SSSi=55
fo opyn.rtte Moon Island, which is sep
arated from it by Moon Sound, three 
t.Tfive miles to width. The village of 

telegraph station, is situât - 
coast, and presumably is

DECLARES FIVE OF ZEPP FLEET 
OF ELEVEN WERE DESTROYED

m*

Considerable Front inUpMT°oV Mouton Wood-Troops Charge 

in Early Morning Thru Dense Flanders Mist.

Meighen Expects Date to Be 
December Seventeenth 

or Nineteenth.

|
Werder, a 
e.d on the

in German hands.
Welder is about 25 miles south of , 

Hat-sal- the terminus of the railway 
wtoch runs to the fortified Rto s an 
port of Ri val, at the entrance to the. 
Gulf of Finland, and on to ^ftrogxad; 
Itevnl isBow being: evacuated .by the

«

IPSnow

Over Half German Raiders Were Destroyed in France on 
Way From England, Says Semi-Official Note 

Issued at Paris.

Winnipeg, Oct. 22,-ln an interview | By R T. Small. Staff Correspondent thp V^es-Stoden^^l ^Ger^ns 

today Hon. Arthur Meighen said that of the Associated Pr-ss i having delivered a
wihen he left Ottawa the date of the British Fro-nt in France and Be - I a,xack along the railway in the fore-
federal elections had not been fixed, ium, ont. 22.—The attack made by noon. acr.eved Russians.

- - - - - - - - -  xsvzssvt - -7 ■r*-s?s
re.s"itPfi in n savins in fh eimnlies official note issued this evening deal- , nn6 n^pmhpr 17 or December 19. * «he ! y.ulted in the acq outlying copses m the race ci -a > j n , iriatrols-wivatching the GulfsaTrrtfrî u-‘ *“ - -/•—* — ^Mss5rÆ.“„Drssst aws -

-*w.y.aT.. *^s,SLr*-Æ. » »« is»™«ræissss

Th, v,.„. U« pel-mil» ol U» i £* iW. ïr"- S f “f «• “>“thern Jhl. ..«to. “JJJ* | V'-pi-d mm-

$ÎK‘-"7't<7 » w" Md He. o„r m. Sd.urddj. The ££ wflh ,h„lrd. w„kin« oiWr by that lime the elec- Deaplte the v«R On the MW netthern tnot the

5V«,"srs»sssxtrr&X'.s;r°”r,,r““,,c*>oeaiufïs-»'1«Ai:es; sBr tons owpfl th^msei.-ps. «s England was transformed into a dis-| "two other airships were seen in ' ---------- ------ ------------------- eral hundred yards over most of t but as the day progressed the risibility | |:e^vre" , prepared in the re-
Btiain was Arrowing do iiv. from her asten ,nanks u, the activity of our j the south, the first landed at Laragne, MANY HAPPY RETURNS. ' ftxmt. and at one point on the left improved. ' 2fJl3 Utol ' and Lemburg. The
eh'MTMi. f-er tira-dr s n enmnari- i r , d anti-aer.al defencè. I in the department of Basses Alpes. -------- -- I the attacking front had. pénétrât u .---------------------—— " gion ot =*■ . pursued the re*
Ron betoee- toe e-t-ava-nnees of anti-air defence force. The two I Ihe other was sighted by the Fréjus i _ r G Mil"en. for 50 vears with i the German 1 nes to a depth of t CANADIAN REWARDS. : Ttussian idA. f(3 Ces •
wa.rt.we e-d -ace "me. ^htosfie^bTwcre attacked by four j aviation centre at 4 o'clock in the | tJ°EG|°" ^y'c'mpany of Hull, now thirds of a «*■ The much Tought , > . | Prt.onVr. in Boats
*" ..1? for eennom- the n-emler s-id: “Eight air vessels were still over ! afternoon of Saturday. A fighting j ' , manager. He is 79 over brewery ln | to pave London, Oct. 22.—bergt. C. L. Rout- received by the Potro-

“Th« wrv ,h„rt,n top r-ar it, to French territory at dawn Three I section «tarte l m pursuit, but the . pre*,d^,ï ,^.1- of l’oelcapel e seems again to toe of the Canadians, ten. been awtmd* A tel-sgram r ceixei *
Iffepare -s '"f i»e st-ug-le we-e ertomr ,tr.ed to CIOSS °ur lines between Lune- airship vas lost to sight about five | old toca- " _--------------------| been occupied by the British who a 1)ar to h.te Dlstinguiafted Conduct j grad setni-official n s »- ^
te N» a g n-e. I ,« nnt «totnf* v.lle and Baccarat One of these was I o'c ock. making for the high seas in ; ARMY SERVICE HATS. took the strongly fortified M°un , The names of the following : that I&thonian» ' islands re*
J'ed'et when *he e-fi -f ♦*,« --a- —downed bv the 174th section of the a ve teal position. If this, as is; U.S. ARMY House to the east of the town. Citrons and nurses have been brought from.Oesel and Mcom Islands, re
Cor—^ rin man in his sensw would . belo ging to ascadrtlles N- probable, was not the same airship, w nt of United Sta'efi In the region east of Poelcapelle th- m. Teotice ^ the war secretary for cently captured by the G ' _

I °'e ,f th""p v-ere nn x-91. and N'-fs (Nieuport Chaser as the one that descended at Mon- ; A, bàs been received British this ^ere ho dm, ‘ services: K. R. Ring, K. Rus- i port that Russian prisoners arc *
' .«WHutotv for a real and artme These aviators reached tigny-le-Roi. of which the envelope ™ are the !ast positions 5D0 >^rds m ^vance °f toev v . ^ ^ E. Whiteley and,

pilota were forced to cease their at- zeppelins last Saturday." 140 longe street.
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French Ministry
Offers to Resign

Paris, Oct. 22. — The cabinet 
resigned today. President Poin
care. however, refused to accept 
the resignation on the ground 
that the chamber on Friday had 
voted confidence in their min
istry. *■
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